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THE GROUND IN 1 FIGHIli 
to IS WITH GERMANS

THE WESTERN FRONT

Th« OkiuidUBi. >re Now WIthI* • 1 hoiuand Yards of the HUtlc 
Usiw. and Continue to Chip off Bit by Bit Here and There

With British Armle* In the Field, gain. Ac a result of cold-blooded aa
Aug. 26— The Ornadlane continued 
their hammering on Lena today, 
chipping off bits here and there. Dnr 
ing the night they adranced . to as
tride the •^llway In the dty anjcap 
tured aerman trench a thousand 
ya- .. from the station Itself. It was 
littered with German dead.

The most fierce resisUnoe was en 
eouniered o»er every step In this

cglflce of men. heLdquarters reporti 
today showed the enemy had reUk- 
en Inverness copse, forcing back the 
British to the extreme right on 
battle ground a short distance.

As this cabled reports, headquar
ters say. tho fighting Is developing on 
the extreme British left front near 
the junction of the British and the 
French fronts.

ITALY MAKES GREAT WIN IN 

CAPTURE OF MONTE SANTO
The Anatriaa Strcmuhold on the laonn. I-’r.mt Has Fallen and Italy's 8<w 

> cond Army haa Broken the Austrian Line In Heroral Places. —
^ Rome U Rejoicing.

Rome. Aug. 26— The trl-color of 
lUly has been flying ever since yes- 
Urday on the summit of Monte San- 

. to. the Austrian stronghold on the Is 
'ohso front according to official sUte- 
ment today. The Italian second army 
under General Cadorna reports to 
have broken through the Austro-Hun 
garian line of defence at several 
poinu and is closely pursuing the

Austro-Hungarians who are retiring 
and defending difficult ground yard 
by yard.

The news of the Italian victory Is 
hailed with great rejoicing hero. 
Monte Santo was one of the mail 
Jectlves of the Italian offensive last 
April, in the ai.sanlt upon the three 
great promontories Kuk, Vodice and 
Monte Santo.

TiERMAN MORDTRERS 
HOSPITAIS

viators Brought Down IMilnd the 
Um the tVench Hare Proof 
DeUbenUe Attacks on the Nonea 
awl Wounded Boldlera.

M||trti£e'¥rrach Armies ARei^ 
lag 26— IPurther proof of Germany 
lellberately attacking a field hoapmi 
B an aerial raid waa obtained today. 
i German aviator brought down be

hind the French lines was found to
s of hospitals 

pfaowed with Red Cross Insignia 
the roof. To date, the Germana have 
bombarded four hosplUls In Verdun 
region at Dugny. Mont Halron. Bel- 
rupt and Vadelaincourt. They have 
killed 43 nurses and patients and 
wounded 65.

Moat of their bombs are of Incen
diary make. Nearly always the avia
tors have awept close to the earth 

■and tired machine gun bullets at tho 
fleeing nurses and patients.

The French government has be
stowed the legion Sonorand war 
cross on halt a dozen women nurses 

■ tor bravery shown daring these at
tacks.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Hos- 
plUl will meet In the Oddfellows' 
Ball on Monday afternoon at 3 o'- 

yalock. The members will please 
^rtng the finished aprons.

An Atlantic Port. Aug. 24— The 
Standard Oil tanker Navajo, destroy 
cd by fire at sea on Aug. 16. while 
homeward bound, had an encounter 
on her trip over with a submarine, 
and sank tho enemy vessel with hex 
guns after a fonr-hour battle, accord 
ing to mombera of tho crew of 27 
who arrived here today on an Amerl

the Navajo waa caused by the expls- 
slon of a fuel pipe.

The Red Cross Society acknowl
edge with thanks tho following do
nations: Employees o.'
plosives Co.. »6; Mrs. 
linen and socks; .North Gab . .
Illary. 67 palra of socks and 6 suits 
of pyjamas.

O roiiowing oo- 
o.Nflnadlan Ex 
Irs. \Morgan. 
h Gab - > Aux

BUOU THEATRE
The Bijou presonU today one 

the screen's most tntoreatlng per
sonalities In Sessue Hayakawa, the 
famous Japanese actor, who by 
sheer merit and talent made his way 

the very top of the list of screen 
rs. He win appear In a plcturi- 

xatlon of R. L. Stevenson’s remarka
ble story "The Bottle Imp." It is an 
extraordinary film. Some of the pho 
tographic effecta are really marvel
ous. and they must be seen to be ap
preciated.

With this feature will also be 
shown a two-reel Keystone Comedy 

guaranteed laugh producer.

The World's Box Office Record Smashed

"f tlE GIRL 

PI1ILIPPA”
A Vitograph SpMsIal Blue Ribbon Production In Eight 

Parts, Featuring

Anita Stewart
The storj' of a French cabaret girl who was forc

ed to spy on those who frequented her little caf?. 
She held the fate of nations in her hands.

ADBII8SIOII 2B Cents.

DOMINION

London, Aug. 26— The Canadian 
troops are atlR actively engaged in 
Lens today. In West Land south of 
the coal city tho fighting Is one con- 
tlnnons battle of aasaulu by the Ca
nadians and Immediate counter at- 
Ucks by the enemy. At several points 
the Gemian counter thrusts forced 
some slight recessions bnt this Is 
more than counter balanced by the 
night victory west of tho metropolis.

There Field .MarsJial Haig today re 
ported "auccessful attacks with light 
casaaltles to us." which "captnred 
trench of local Importance.”

In Lombartsyde neighborhood la 
night we captnred on enemy post tak 
Ing a few prisoners and a few ma
chine guns. The statement eontlu- 

•d
"Around Epehy fighting waa heavy 

with artillery this morning.
Hard fighting continues between 

the Biitlsh and the Germans around 
Loos and Ypres. Near Ypres Field 
Marshal Haigs forces met with 
slight reverse at the hands of Crown 
Prince Rupprecht's army, and has 
had to yield ground captured on Wed 
iiesday along the Ypres-Menln road. 
In the fact of extremely violent at
tacks carried out by French reserves 
The battle continues In this region.

London. Aug. 26— The only news 
from Riga front of fighting reaching 
here today comes from German sourc
es. Petrograd Is silent on the Teu
ton!^ claims of a startling advance 
toward the Baltic seaport. These as
serted that the Bavarian forces liad 
reached the river Aa near the coast, 
less than 23 milea from Riga.

MIUTART BBRVICE BUiL
TO BE SION-rai TUEBDAT

Ottawa, A««. 25— It is ataud 
here that the royal aaMot MB 
be given to toe .MlUtary Service 
Hill b> the ODvemor Oenecal oa 
Tuesday adtemoon.

immifw 
vtiM lisi n
Paris. Aug. 26— The French scor

ed a new victory on the Verdun line 
last night to tho north of Hill 304. 
Three fortified works near Bethln- 
tourt were captured.

The French 'have token 8101 pri
soners. 201 of them being Germai 
fleers. In the Verdun drive.

The sixth German division reserves 
formerly ranked as one of the strong 
oat of the enemy units, was literally 
wiped out. After the first French 
assaults the division was reduced 
three regiments, approximately 8760

Paris, Aug. 24— M. Duval, dlrec- 
r of the Bonnet Rouge whose edi

tor, Miguel Almereyda. committed 
suicide Aug. 16. after being arrested 

the charge of sedition, was today 
turned over to the military authori
ties by an examining magistrate. Mr. 
Duval had beon charged with trading 
with the enemy, but according to 
police, evidence collected In the 
vesUgatIun proved that Bonnet Rou
ge director, instead of trading with

the enemy with Informatiou. This 
charge Involves capital pnnishmi

THE SHIPYARD LABOR 
TROUBLES ARE TO 4E 

ADiUSTEDOUICKlY
Washington, Aug. 25— Early and 

BBceable adjustment of the labor 
disputes In the shipyards Is expected 
by the creation today of an adjust
ment board to consist of three, four 

five members, according to the na 
ture of the problems to be solved.

President Wilson appointed V. E. 
Macy. of .New York, president of the 
Naval Service Federation, chairman 
of the board. The sechnd member is 
to be named by Samuel Gompers. 
President of the American Federa
tion of Labor, the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation naming the third.

The members of the board feel con 
tident that they will be able to ad- 

not only the pending disputes 
hut win be able to prevent further 
Interruptions of work during the war

MISS PANKHl'RST IN JAIL

London. One. 24— A despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph from Mel
bourne Bays Adele Pankhurst, daugh
ter of the English suffragette leader 
was sentenced to a month's Imprison 
ment yesterday for a demonstration 
she started outside the parliament 
bnildlngs Wednesday.

Anita Stewart will be shown at 
the Dominion In "Tho Girl PhlUppa" 
for the last time tonight. This is 
the film drama trMsferred to the 

m from Robert W. Chamber's 
fine story of that name. It la 
only a strongly told romance of the 
border warfare now In France, but 
it is beautifully pictured, many 
the outdoor scenes having the quality 
of Imaginary paintings. Hits Stew
art la a charming figure In the 

)n. She has poise, simplicity, 
besnty snd sincerity. She does 
attempt to act, bnt helps to tell the 
story by direct and natural methods 
Since her hrst success In the "Wood 
Violet" three years ago, she has gra
dually assumed more difficult and 
complex roles, schieving new popular 

n each. In "The Girl INilUppa' 
she gives her msny friends a charac 
terixatlon of great charm. It is 
clean, wholesome story soltoble for 
the motion picture and of a kind 
which is far too few in photoplay

men, and of these the French took 2.- 
and 69 officers as prisoners. 

Even the regimental band was taken. 
The muBlclans had been forced Into 
the front trenches for the fighting.

The prisoners from the Sixth Di
vision declared today that all those 
of the unit not captured by the 
Krencli were killed.

The large number of officers 
tured by the French Is striking pi 
of a decrease In German morale, 
the French assault on Verdnn on De
cember 15th only 208 officers were 
token ont of a total of 11.000 prison 
ers.

With the checking up today, the 
prisoners and

nnlpeg, Aug. 25— A solution of 
Itlcal tangle Is In the

WRNMENT 
OONFERENCE SIRIN

and the conference la 
way at Winnipeg and the 
in Issues at stoke.
'Mmtt may not be determined 
•today night when a decision 
»Baa here conducting the nego- 
^ will be communicated by 
>Rlr Robert Borden. It Is de- 

several of the prominent 
^ ST politicians from points as 

aa Vancouver are hurrying 
Ike group upon whose decl- 

the entrance Into a union 
It of those western Liber- 

Slr Rohm tendered cabinet

conference is held in the great 
the guard on the door, 

ting I 
i-tho

i Manitoba, among wh(
Is well known business m 

I during the afternoon. _ 
am was James Ashdown, two 

•*aa MMagers. and a prominent rail 
roaiB^al. The conference comes 
“* time to promote the fus-

sentlment spread so rapidly 
ho west' and especially among 

t i mitoba Uberals who resent the 
til I of the Ute Liberal conventinn

constantly admit!
Identified wUh-tho Liberal

8 cap- 
proof

who 
on to
'i«y
::lst«
N.B*

veloped of one German regiment, the 
French captured 860 soldiers and 28 
officers. The 168th infantry, prison 
ers declared today, that while wait
ing for the French to a'tock. the 
German officers distributed copies of 
a letter purporting to have been re- She here’ six wetoa 
colved via Switzerlard from a Ger
man soldier Imprisoned st Verdnn on 
Dec. 15th, It described tho alleged 
horrors of the French prison « 
and exhorted (be Oemtons not 
surrender. ___ __________ .

wsa ij (B taeompan 
o” taken a

NAN.AIMO BOYS
WOUNDED AT THE FRONT

Official word was received todsy 
announcing the fact that John Mc
Millan. of the Army Medical Corps, 
had been wounded In the wrist by 
gunshot.

.Mrs. John Gllligan. of Strickland 
street, received official word today 
that her husband John Gilllitan. was 
In the Orayllngwell War Hospital, on 
Aug. 20. suffering from guasliot 
..nurd i!'n 'rf; •’.igh.

Mr. Kitliard Oowland. of Hallbur- 
ton street, received official word to
day that his son Richard had enter
ed the war hospital suffering from 
wonnds—not serions.

The death occurred at the Nanai
mo Hospital this afternoon of Mrs. 
D. Rogers of Northfleld, after a short 
illness. Mrs. Rogers was In her 32nd 
year, was well and favorably known 

large circle of friends In the city 
and district who will feel greatly 
grieved at her untimely end. Th-v 
deepest sympathy will be felt tor her 
hnsband and family. She leaves to 
mourn her loss her husband, father. 
Mr. C. Jones, of Northfleld. and tour 
sisters, Mrs. M. Whalan, Northfleld. 
Mrs. D. Morgan. Portland. Mrs. M. 
Senrr, dty, and Miss P. Jones of 
Portland, and three brothers, Messrs 
H. Jones. Nanoose; E. Jones. Port
land. snd T. Jones of Vancouver.

The remains are at McAdle'e under 
taking parlors awaiting arrangements 
for the funeral, which will be snnonn 
ced later.

NERlIlfS POllTICAl - 
CRISIS IS WELCOMED 

BY SOCIALIST PRESS
Copenhagen, Aug. 24— To the So

cialist snd radical press In Germany 
Wednesday’s political erlsts is not al 
together unwelcome, as It tends to 
clear the Intolerable situation and to 
force Chancellor Michaelis to show 
hU colors in the campaign which the 
pan-Germans, oonaorvatlves and army 
and navy groups are waging, osten
sibly with hla support, against a 
pesos without annexation and Indem 
nitles.

The Radical SoclalUt. George Lede 
hour, declared that the reUtions re
garding peace conditl ins as publish
ed by James W. Gen^rd. the former 
American ambassador to Berlin were 
further proof of the dnplldty of the 
German peace policy.

Count JPvedrlch von Westarp. con 
that the resolu-

CHANCEUORMICHAaiS 
IS BEING ARACKED

London, Aug. 26— Chancellor Mi
chaelis is being attacked by all ex
cept the jankers, whose representa
tive and choice he Is. Attheoonfer- 

now being held at which mem
bers of the parlous poIlUcal parties 
are discussing war alms and the scope 
of a peace resolution, there Is noth
ing to show whether the opponents 
of Michaelis are powerful enough to 
press for his removal.

11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. F. P.West

A grMt nurnker of NanalmoUee re
turned by todays ho«, after taken 
In the VoaeoBTev Fair.

:t«ll « of the Ute Liberal convention 
Ther oMtlca! crUU fact Impregnates 

try atmosphere. especUllV In 
•he , sees of big business in the city 
whon> advocates are doing every- 

In their power to promote the 
■ B union government.

■'.i

WHILE VI81TI.VO EU8T

J. M. MicLeod, relict of the 
V. J. M. MacLeod, of Vantou- 
Phnt of Mrs. I. w. Crawford, 

on street, with her husband, 
tonpanled Mrs. MacLeod east 
FTOsent Irlp. died on Wednos- 

g at the resldenoe of her 
L. W. Knight, New River

NUMBER 112.

GEM’S Cll P0PIU1I0N 

IN 1 MIDST OF EPIDEMi
•anda Dying Daily from The Effects of Insufricleat and Bwl Food,-. 

Bodies Carted Away in Demi of Night to Avoid Panic in the Largo 
ntles and Thickly Popuhated DUtricta

London. Aug. 26— Reports In Bert in Mnihouse the epldomio threat- 
lln newspapers just received show It'ened to develop a panic. Deaths are 
Is better than understood that the de • so numerous thit wagons are used to 
preaslon in Germany in regard to the make tho rounds nightly to gather
war and the outcome haa bon Inten- 
sItieU by the fearful opldemlc of iv- 
Phoid fever, dysentery and other com 
plaints, attrlbntoble to Insufficient 
and bad food, which is breaking out 
In all parts of the Empire. It Is no 
longer possible to conceal this, des
pite the utmost efforts of tho gov
ernment. Basle and Zurich. Switter 
land, report the full
has been received of a serions 
break of typhoid and dysenterj-

■oua German cities, particularly 
Cologne. Karlsruhe, Mannheim an« 
.Mulhouse. where these diseases have 
become epidemic, the children and 
underfed adults being the first and

dead under cover of darkm 
prevent toe people from learning 
how grave the situation Is. These 
developments are Inflnenclng the 
German opinion more than tho mill- 
tsry factors, even In Weetphsllan In
dustrial centre, where war work 
la centred, the greatest effort Is be
ing made to provide food and other 
necessaries. The conditions there are 
BO bad that labor Is In a constant tnr 

loU and the people are greaUy dis
appointed because for a long time 
they have been held up by the prom
ises that England would surely he 
starved and compelled to make peace - 
by August at tho latest.

Isltlgg. 
. She

taken wtih acute indiges 
her arrival at her 

wni he hurled to

lion had only a harmful effect and 
must be, thrown overboard. Peace, 
he declared, should he concluded on 
the basla of Germany's military vic
torias

KILUNG FOLLOWS A
NIGHT OP RIOTING

Pranclsoo. Aug. 24— With 
one man dead, four seriously wound
ed and upwards of thirty others suf
fering frhm leaser Injuries as the re
sult of overnight rioting In the car
men's strike. Jesse Ltllenthsl. pres!-, 
dent of the United Railways today 
noUflod the dty authorities that hla 
company would resume complete ser 
vice with strike breakers today snd 

1 adequate protection. 81m- 
ily Llllenthal formally re

fused to enter Into any negoUatlone 
with the dty for the purchase or 
lease of United Railways lines until 
all distarbances have ended.

The most serious battle occurred 
at First aveoue and Sacramento 8t.

midnight when a crowd of men 
hiding In a dark place, stopped a ear 
manned by strikebreakers, palled the 
trolley from toe wires and invaded 
the ear. A twenty-minute fight 
which a dosen men engaged follow- 

When police arrived they found 
Janses Waters, condudor. lying dead 
on the floor of the ear and three Un- 
Ued Rgnway guards suffering from 
serious wounds.

Charges of murder and 
oommit murder were today placed a- 
galnst four men.

Strong (essss of poHoe were 
tloned at all ear hams st 6 a.m. to
day WhOTI

OSTRIAN EMPEROR 
JANTS PEACE

Food Riots are hVemient and Conntr} 
Is t'nahlo to lawt Througli Ano- 
dier Winter of War.

FRENCH GIVE HIGH 
PRAISE TO CANUCKS

Copenhager. Aug. 26— An Austria 
whlcli is literally crying for peace,

ling to buy its way ont of the war 
by territorial sacrifices on the Italian 
frctot and In Galicia; an AuatrU of 
frequent food riots, unable to last 
through’ another winter of war; 
Andrla whose population wonid rise 
In tovolutlon If any reasonable | 
Offer were rsjseted by the goviwa. 

to pUtoBid ky am

pondent today, be told a story which 
tlujugh ■
explains the persistency of Count Cx- 
ernln. Austro-Hungarian foreign min 
Ister. and of Emperor Charles in re
turning again and again to the sub
ject of peace negotiations.

This Austrian, who spent several 
days in Berlin, on hIs way to Copen
hagen, had an opportunity to talk 
with representatives of the Germa.i 
foreign office, including Baron von 
dem Buasch^^addenhausen. the „n.
der secretary, and other prominent 
Germans of the stamp of Prof. Hans 
Delbrncck. of the University of Ber
lin; Philipp Schledemann, the Social 
1st leader, and .MaxImllInn Harden. 
< <ll:ors of the Zukunft. He said that 
all, these men with the exception of 
Herr Harden, were convinced peace 
was coming before winter.

Food conditions In Vienna were de 
scribed as worse than is asually Im
agined for the poorer classes of the 

o'lth a fairly comfort
able existence may be malnutncd 
with money. Conditions are much 
better In the provinces and In Lem- 
l>erg. Cracow, and other maces In 
Galicia, which the Austrian recently 
visited, there was no difficulty In 
procuring food. Nevertheleaa. he 
said there have been food riots In 
msny places. These usually were of 
a minor character, accompanied by 
much breaking of glass, but as a rule 
without loss of life, and they sub
sided regularly when proclamations
were Issued that a state of siege may 
be expected. It was hla, opinion that 
they would assume a more serious 
phase If the war lasts Into the wln-

r.
According to this Informant. Hun- 

garlsas. and particnlarly the Magyar 
ruling classes, are less weary of the 
war than are the Austrians, though 
anxious for peace. He described the 
young emperor as a man of really 
great popularity and. In fact, the 

person of Inflnence In the conn- 
trjr who kept the threads of public 
policy In hla own bands and did not 
hesitate to strike out on new lines 
when he thought It best. The recent 
amnesty to political offenders waa de 
scribed as toe emperors own idea, a- 
dopled contrary to the advice of nu
merous leading statesmen. It is said 
to have resulted in Inoreased^tsoi

in the sovereign and hitter feel
ing In political circles to such an ex
tent that the measnre was jnstltled.

Paris. Attg. 26—The newspapers of 
the French oaplul all pay glowing 
tributes to the splendid work of the 
Canadian troops. Le PeUt Partslen 
says

"It la well known what human 
misery, abnegt Ion and self sacrinca 
were Involved in those ISOO metre* 
of trenches recently taiptured by the 
Canadians in this corner of hell. In 
which every German soldier fought 
like s wild beast, the people would 
be touched and thrilled. An enemy 
officer remarked of the Canadians; 
•Only onoe have I known of a class 
of soldiers aa brave and tooroughly 

aamair von KImTs sun ui

t of the PeUt Pa 
rislen points out that It to notewor
thy that all prisoners, even the of
ficers. declare the war to nearing to 
Its close, because Germany to at the 
end of her resources.

"The Kaiser’s song of hato against 
lirltain has token on a'note which 
borders on the comic. In his address 

IP German troops massed on the 
Vser front his isognago compared 
with the harangues full of arroga^ee 
which resounded previously through
out Flanders, testified to a remarka
ble return to a more modest frame of 
mind. There to now no longer the 
question of making good tho cry for 
peace end bringing .England to her 
knees, but merely of trying to do as 
well as she can or even better. This 
avowal of the Kaiser tllustratea toe 
splendid British effort which Is mark 
ed by ever-IncreasIng success In the 

r, on land snd sea.
"We may be certain that before 

long the British troops will Show the 
kaiser how well they deeervo the <k-

upon them In the guise of hate.”

The attention of all ratepayers of 
Uie Harewood Sshool District to call
ed to the notice of meeting appearing 
In advertisement In this Issue and all 
who possibly can should be preeenj 

most Important matter Is to be 
token up of vital Interest to all.

KELLY IS RELEASED. 
Winnipeg. Aug. 24—Thomas Kelly 

contractor for tbs par 
Inga, has been released from Stony 

a Penitentiary owing to ser-. 
Ions 111 health.

Two doctors and nurses have been 
1th him the last few days.

to three years and served
about ton montbs at Stony Mountain 

to* coapaay began its at- ^ United State*
aad Winnipeg jails.

BIJOU
Sessue

Hayakawa
Famous Japaneta Aotor^

“THE
BOTTLE

IMP”
ALSO

A KEYSTONE COIffilY
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Our Booklet Explains
why iCootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, long after other ranges have worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or drafts; how the alum
inized flues prevent-rust; and why 

" they require less fuel than other ranges.
Ask our dealer or write for booklet.
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KOOTENAY RAMQ?

Vtlivil tUdlKAMA 1 WAf aoy
AffiMerd«o, Attf. Til# prapof- 

I ed prohlblUoB of batMag at boma la 
Oarmanr to laTO foal and aoap U 
callad rank foUjr by tba Voaalseba 
Zaltung of Barlln. Tba paper aaya 
many pubUc balha already are eloaad 
owing to Uck of fuel, and attribatan 

akin
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FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOhf4ERCE

m EDMUND WALKER. WAIRD. Co
CV.Ou U_D.. D.CU Pr«y«« § jl KV.F. JONES. A»tVG

Capital Paid Up. $15,000.OGJ i RhscrveFund. • $13,500,000

SAI^ETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you, ,t

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NHilBt free Press
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Notioea of Heetlnga. PoUUcal Ifeat- 
Inga and L«gal NoUeea lOe a Una 
tor let Insertion and 6e a lino 
each aubaeanent Inaartion. • linea 
to the lac;..
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Till-; \K\V OKFE.NSIVK

When Kitchener allowed three 
years for the probable duration of 
the war. or the purely military end 
of it. he did not dream that 
countrymen would reduce It to 
fronUl attack upon Germany’., 
elrongest flank (the western line In 
France)— the longest, rloweet.
Iteet method of all. If he had. 
eeUmate might well have extended 
to fire years.

Yet this is practically what has 
happened, except-for eubsidiary 
atloni and thi Itellan offentlvo on 
the Adriatic which has developed 
with dramatic luddenness and will 
spread dlamay among the not c 
sealooi adherents of Potsdam In Au« 
trie.

The ItalUn atUck. however. U sir 
nlflcant. It coincides with a vaet 
chain of engagements In Prance 
from Verdun to the coast which con- 
tlrma the general expectation of mill

tary experts that the Allies Intend 
lor the first time to carry out 
decisive move before the campaign 
Closes for the winter. It suggest, 
tuat the climax of 1917 has yet U 
come, and that the next five or ab 
weeks may effect Important chang
es. The Italian offensive could 
have been long delayed. Little more 
than three weeks remain for Gen
eral Cudorna lo gain UU objecUves 
before operations must be closed 
doWn until late In the spring.

He is aiming at Trieste and the 
surrounding territory east to toe 
mounUlns that shelter it. The great 
Austrian port, were It to oome In pos 
session of the ItaUans, would have 
more powerful Influence In determin
ing the final setUement than any elly 

has yet Changed hands, and 
further attempt against It has been 
anticipated for sever! weeks.

A vigorous dash against the port 
last spring was temporarily snuffed 
out through the arrivel of enemy ro- 
Inforceinents which the Inactivity In 
France allowed to be despatched, t he 
Italians being faced with a counter
attack in the Trentino. Since then 
the task of consolidating the Tren- 
tine defences has kept them almo.s' 
inactive.

But this time the simultaiieou. 
massed attacks in all parta of 
line In France affords Italy a far bet- 

chance in her enterprise. Lates' 
reports show that the French bar. 
operated a violent attack agains. 
Verdun, key to the shortest line o 
retreat to Germany through Metz, n< 
doubt with the object of easing tli 
situation around Craonne and th( 
I’liemln des Dames. In the middle ol 
the line, where persistent German ef 
forts to capture the Moronvllller; 
ilaleau which would .cover a posalbU 
Teuton retreat have become a scrl- 

is strain upon them.
The Germans are aiming terrific 

counter attacks against the careful 
ly prepared scheme of the Allied of 
fensive. and It Is obvious, from thi 
weight of arimery used, that HInden 
burg will use every effort to keep 
from retreating before the winter. B 
is somewhat doubtful whether h. 
could face another "retreat to vie 
tory” after the series of reverses sua 
(lined since the first manoeuvre ol 
that type. To retreat now would be 

admit defeat, the efforts of wliich 
upon the army and nation must 
dermlne the foundations of Prussian 
rule.

On the other hand, the Franco-Brl 
Msli forces, whether In the Ypres 

sectors, will sooner or later ei) 
danger his rear If the j>reaent vio- 
cnce of attacks continues.

few more weeks will tell wha( 
Hlndenburg can do; they will aUn 
•ell wiiat America niust do.

f 1
^ WII.SON S

FLY PADS

NO RIFLKBH0RT.40E

Washington. Aug. 26— There is 
no shortage in rifles for the Amerl- 

forces sent to Europe, olthougli 
there may be some delay in equip
ping all men of the National Army 
with the weapons they are to use In 
training. It was said officially today 
at the war department.

d>seutery and other disorders to en
forced UDcleanliness.

The Nord DeuUche Allgemalne 
Zaltung also points

of dysentery in Berlin, a 
ulgh percentage of which Is fatal, 
while typhoid, which Is spreading, 
also is causing uneasiness.

•ARE A.HER1CAN8
POACHING HERE? 

Vancouver, Aug. 24— While Am
erican officials on Monday night selx 
ed a number of Canadian fli

thgm kgflli Id mslt laid ddnaoH m4 
ipddd ap thd Odmaa mudlUonp out. 
put The Iron cross habit perhaps 
explains tbs present overwhelming 
superiority ol the British artillery.

at Point Roberts, who had croased 
the line to sell fish, a fleet of Ameri
can fishing boaU were engaged 
bout the same time in a barefaced 
poaching expedition In Canadian wa 
ters. according to the statement modi 
last night to a press representaUve. 
by Captain Bachelor, a Vancouver 
pUot.

The capuin said he was bringing 
a ship to Vancouver on Monday eve
ning when he observed more than 
fifty American boats busy purse seln 
ing salmon, which, the capUin de
clares. were evidently making for 
the Fraser river.

The captain observed the poachers 
in Swanston channel, round Pgnder 
Island, and at Satuma Island, and 
declares he can produce officers of 
the ship to prove his statement.

The poachers were going about 
their business quite openly, evldent- 
•y knowing they were safe from Can- 
idlan patrol boats. Nor was Monday 
night a solitary Instance, as CapUln 
Bachelor declares that American 
)oachers are frequently sighted by 
riilols, bard at work In Canadian ar
eas. The night activities of 
poachers may partly explain the fail 
ure of the sockeye sea.-ion, he added.

In view of the shortage of labor 
id metal, perhaps the Kaiser was a 

little h.-isty In presenting all of thoee 
Iron crosses. He may have lo

■grATTER ASKS FOR
*85,000 D.AIL4GES

Vancouver. Aug. 24— Thos. Gib
son, who has been a squatter on Lot 
471, the Roslyn Estate, near Roche 
Point, for the past 21 years, and 
who claims to have thereby acquired 
a title to part of the property, has 
entered suit In the Supreme Court 
gainst the District of North Vancou
ver and Chief of Police Oacar Llfton 
claiming 125,000 damages for assault 
false arrest and malicious prosecu
tion. The writ managed to get In 
ahead of a counter jwrit which it is 
said Is being Issued against Olbsocr 
asking the court to Issue a writ of 
ejectment against him.

The $26,000 solatium which Gib
son seeks is for having spent a night 
In the North Vancouver lockup, fol
lowing a stormy episode when the 
North Vancouver chief of police tried 
to have him ejected from the pro
perty. According to Mr. Hume 
Robinson, who has acted as counse; 
for Gibson throughout the dispute, 
and who has Issued the present writ 
the land was bought In by the muni
cipality for overdue taxes which ' 
unpaid by the J. C. Keith estate. Gib 
son was given notice to vacate but 
refused, claiming that he had acquir 
cd a squatter’s title to the land. La
ter on. It Is said, the North Vancou 
ver authorities wanted Gibson to sign 
a lease on Hie properly and when he 
rofnaed had the district chief eject 
him.

The arrest was made on July 17. 
on the ground of assault, the asi 
being said lo liave consisted In re
sisting the efforts of the chief of 
police to eject the squatter. When 
the c-ise came up for trial Mr. Robin
son took the preliminary objet 
that the North Vancouver magistrate 
had no Jurtsdictlon to try the 
as It turned on a dispute as lo the 
ownership of the properly, which 
only the civil courts had the right 
determine. Gibson was accordingly 
released and the charge withdrawn, 
while the munlclpallt.v takes the case 
to the civil courts.

Amazing Power of Bon-Opto
To Make Weak Eyes Strong

Doctor Says It Strengthens 
Eyesight SO per cent in One 

Week*s Tiij^ in Many Instant
. Yoa Cms H.V

rOM mad Um at Hoam
Victims of eye strain and oth« eye

Dr. Lewis there is real hope and help for

it‘‘r"i“;“.5-aiSsjt“b?^d“^5ou*^}"oriSi

liable

____ _______ __ . ___ or without

W bothe^^w^h eye strain caused b);
overworked, tired eyes, which indttcetl 
fierce headaches. I have worn glasees for 
■evcral years, both for distance and work, 
and without them I could not read my

fluttering leave, on the ^^
year. hfeSSrSf^rL hiu'r
Mt is believed that thounnd. who weai 

flaaeea can now discard them In a reaaon

.w— time a». —... .- .
aWe to strengthen their eyes so e« f- 
spared the trouble sn-J expens- ol

hy the use ol this nreseripllon .•; I- me 
(io to any active drug store oi d get i 
iiottle cl Bon-Ojito tablet i. 'Jrop om 
1km-Opto tablet in a fourth ot ti gliias ol 
water and let It dlsm.Ive. With thi- 
liquid bathe the eyes two to four tinu 
daily. You should notii-e your eyes clear
?i?fls‘sffl^‘".Sf'*Ui;;^‘^^-iii'‘?:icTi:.'

;ht have sav<d
----- , ---- ^ared for th.ir
eyes In time.

ipU<« U truly a wonflcrir 
tnFnro’o™Fp«Un*U*?S*wld !

--------------  them, 1 hftro UEtd it Tory Ai«r
erMftilly hi my own pneUrr on pali^nU wl.ohr

Inc ryen. red Ikis. blarml Yiilon or for eyf in

F.C.Steannan and

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA

lUE raiHB IIF 
IHEAHHV BODV
Hes Not Had An Hoar's ScIoMee Since 

Tekmg “FRUIT-A-TIVES".

MR. MARRIOTT 
78 Leos Ave., OtUwm, Ont, 

August 9th, 1915.
“I think it my duty to tell you what
Fruit-a-tives”.lias done for----

Three years ago, I began to feci run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Froit a-tivos ”, I 
thought I would try them. The resu 
was surprising. During the Z\ yea 
past, I have taken them regularly an 
would not cliangel’oranythingid iha, 
not had an hour's sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit a-tives”, and I 
know now what I haven’t knowi 
agood many years—that IS, theWessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain’’.

WALTER J, MARIUOTT.
SOo. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25e. 

At dealers or sent postpaid oo receipt

IXFXillM.tTIOX W.tXTKD 
Little .Mary (from the city) 

being shown around her grand- 
fat hers’ farm when the trip led past 
the barnyard where a number of 

1 were waiting for u.tlklng time 
and of course chewing tlielr cuds as 

usual, when she asked; "Gampa 
does 'on have to buy ’Dum for all 
those ’Tows?"

’onaldcrable Impetus is understood 
have bhen given to Starr Jordan 

—Robert Whitaker peace movement 
by Gen. von Lieberfa famous stafe- 

l of what Germany rauat al; 
in view of the next war. It is 
vlouB that ’’In view of the next war" 
America should lose no time In dis
sociating heraelf from this one

be ready for a fair sUrt when the 
excitement recommences.

"Ill

s^d has been nuMli 
sonal sapcrvislon since Its infancyw 
Allow no one to decelTO yon In this, 

tetions and “ Just-os-good " are bn|

an use lor over imo tho sig^nutnre oC 
nder bis per

ils Infan “
All Counter
JE.\r>erinicnU Uint trifle w-lth and ei 
infants and ChUdren—Experience

ist-os-good " are b 
danger the health „ 
against iilxpcriinent.

What Is CASTORIA
Casforla Is a hai ate lor Castor Ott, Pare-

-If statistics can be made to prove 
all things, the moral to be derived 
from the death column In the last re 
port of the San Jom hoard of health 
to very plainly "If you wish to keep 
alive gat a divorce.’’ The dead are: 
Single people IS, married 9. widow
ed 4. and divorced 0. Of course for 
the sake of the eonclaatveneas of the 
proof. It would never do to remember 
that even now divorcM ars Is tba 
mlDortty.

sabstance. _IU a*re U Its ctmrantce. It destroys TVorms 
nnd allays Foverisliness. For more than thirty years it
Flat^ncjrr *TeJtt!ln[r° TroSb?e^*lfn(i
Diarrhoea. It^rofolates tho Stomach and fiowels.

scNuiNc CASTORIA always
iBean the Slgnatnre of

In Use For Over 30 Years

7881-7877
Heather .rersey Develops This Mill-

Shsriflf’s Sale 
For Distress

Under and by virtue of a Land
lord’s Distress Warrant I have seiz
ed and will offer for sale by public 
auction on

Tuesday, the 2Bth day of Au
gust, 1917, at the hour of 10. 
30 a.m., at the Globe Hotel,

All the stock of wines, liquors, ci
gars. fnrnlture. glasses, cash regU- 
ters, safe. etc. also all Ubles table 
linen, refrigerator knives and forks, 
etc., contained In tho dining room 
and kitchen, also all fnmlturo bed
ding blankets, etc., contained In the 
rooms upstairs.

And unless the amount of distress 
Is settled, or the goods and chattels 
replevenod. the said goods »hd chat
tels or sufficient portion thereof wll! 
be sold to satisfy the aald clali 
arrears of rent and costs of distress.

Following this I will offer for sale 
all goods and chattels mentioned In 

ceruin Indenture of Chattel Mort- 
ige dated the 8th day of June, 1914 

and made between Henry Carroll, 
mortgagor of the First Part, and 
Conrad Relfel and Herman Mahrer. 
Mortgagees of the Second Part, and 
which consist of furniture, floor cov
erings and other articles of furniture 
as well as those mentioned above.

TERMS OF BALE CASH
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. i

Phone No 8
The Oily Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. Subio,

OoeRCAT NORTtItRN
TU tMJUTHEBM AJ X>

To the Kootenay and kiamero 
Points close connections with

Through train to Cntoeco.
Quick time. Dp to date equipment 

FART FREIGHT SERVICB. 
TlekeU told on all TranAuanue

----------Llneo. For
ruU informathm 

oaU on, write 
or phone.

A. a IBONSIDR

Fron' Bu e ItT A tn.

Solo Flnglng and Voice Production 
based on sdeatlticallY aaoertalnod 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

A yiacMlUan Muir. Organist
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Church. 
Studio or at own reeidenoe. 

TERMS MODERATE

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone ItOs Albert 8L

D. J Jenkin's
undertaking Parlora 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Bjstion Street

la the Matter of the Vaaooaver Is- 
Uad Settlers’ RigfaU Act, : 
and Amending Act, 1017.

PubUc notice Is hereby given that 
all persons claiming to bo entitled 
grants ot land within the Esqnlmalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der the provisions of the above 8U 
tute, are required on or before the 
1st September, 1917, to make appll- 
caUon in writing to the Lieutenant 
Governor In Council, and to fumlat 
evidence of their occupation or im 
provement and Intention to settle on 
said lands.

Forms of application can be obtain 
ed from tba Oovemment Agent at 
Nanaimo, B.C.. or from the nnder 
signed.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB, 
63-td Depnty ProvlncUl Secretan

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL
MINING REGULATIONS

Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the
North-Wi -.......................
tion ot 
umbla,
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term ot 21 years at an annual 
renUI ot $1 an aers. Not mors than 
2.660 acres will be leased 
applicant.

Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Bub-Agent of the dto- 
trict In which the righu applied for

re situated.
In surveyed territory the land must 

bo described by sections, or legal 
sub-divisions of sections, and la nn- 
surveyed territory the tract applied 
for sball be staked out by tbs appUo-

ach application must he aeco 
panlod by a tee of 16 which will 
refunded If the rights appUed for i 
no( available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output of the mins at tbs raU 
of five cents per ton.

all furnish the Agent" with sworn 
returns acconntlng^for ths full quant-

pay the royaUy^thsraon*' H^the ^ 
mining rights are not being operat
ed, such returne sbonld be fnmtoh-sd 
At least once a

Want AdC ^
WeGetThebadneA

YoaPrornkTht
Goods. N
WANTVD

BOY WAN’PBD at ooce—Not under 
16. steady position. Apply F. W.' 
Woolworth A Co. $t

WA.NTED— Board and room la pri
vate family. Address P.O. box 
223. lOO-tf

WA.NTED— Girl for general house
work end help with baby. Dr. 
Keoley, Townaite. •>-«

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, eound or broken: beet pee- 
alble prleee to Canada. Feet tap 
run have to JT. Dtonstoae, F.O 
Box 160, Veneoerer. Oaah Mt bf 
mem malL jSO-m

FOR .HINT
House for Bent—Apply to Jsmee 
Knight, Union Avenue. Townsite. tf

FOR RENT—^The promises occupied 
by the Sprott-Shaw Buslnees Col
lege In the Free Preas Block. Ap
ply A. T. .Norris.

FOR RENT— Four roomed hooee oo 
Machleary street, near HospltaL 

on Urge view lot. apply Phone 471L

TO RENT— House on Sklaaer etiees 
Apply A. T. Norrto. 04-J«

FOR RENT— 8
and atable attached, la ihm 
Block, low ttsurenee end reeeone- 
bU rent. Apply A. T. NorrU, cm

y
FOR BALB

FOR SALE— Horae, bermeaa and ec 
press waggon. Apply A. Brown. 
Expressman.

FOR SALE— Bicycle. English make 
three speed, in good condition. 
Cost $65; will sell for $26. Box 
66. Free Press. 09-6

FOR SALE— Single bedstead, Ver- 
nia Martin. Oatermoor, Banner. 
Box 21, Free Press. 08-6

FOR SALE— Cabin, two rooms and 
pantry, practically now. Urge lot 
and garden planted, small frulU, 
etc., central and close In. Owner 
leaving town. Snap for only $$}(
Apply M. A. B. ^

LOSTu- Tire, 30x3 Vfc with oorer. 
Finder please return to RO. Team- J 
phone Co., Nanaimo and receive 
reward. 07-d

FOUND—This morning, hUok mare 
with a halter. Apply W. Ritchie, 
311 Milton street. 3t ,

FOR TRADE—An acre and a he« of 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
ear lino, for aotomobtlo. Owaen 
only. A. C. Vickery, Cedar Post 
Office. B.C. 63-tf

LOST— One fUt key, between Bee- 
tlon Street and Post Office. Find
er please leave at Free Press Of
fice. 10-3

\

IXMT—Between. Marshall's Farm 
and Townsite Bridge. Dog’s small 
leather leader. Return to. 8t • 
Paul’s Rectory. Reward.

LOST— Two new 38x4 Dunlop tirse 
on steel rims, between South Pork 
Nanaimo River and dty. Reward 
on return to Free Press.

The launch FrebeUll will leave 
lie RelUble Boathouse for Departure 

Bay and other potnU every Wednee- 
' at 1.30 p.m., and every Sunday 
10.30 a.m., and 1.80 p.m.. re

turning each day In tba evening. 
Fare for ronad trip, adnito 31 eaoCe 
children li oenU; OabrleU Island. 
36o and 30c. JlO-lm

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
I^ve the Nanaimo Boat House 
Bandays 9.S0 ami tORO a.m„ 1 
sad a p.m. WedDeeday and Sis. 

^urdsys IR* p.m. Retuiwlag la 
the eventag. Fare adulta SSe, 
chUdrea 90a

MARBLE AC

at least once a year.

Juno. 1914.
For full Information - • 

should be made to tho Sc 
the Department of the Ini 
tawa. or to any agent or sub-a.w, 
of Dominion I.Ands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister ot the Interior.

N.B —Onsnthorleed pebMeetioii ol 
a edvertlseiBent will not be paid

A large stock of ft
to arieet from.

Betlmetea end Doaicns on AppUeellaA

Emperor WlllUm might do well to 
remember that saying of Uneolu’a 
that you can’t fool all the people all 
of the time.

Newspapermen are supposed to 
ow almost everything. Sunday, an 

' irdtot. who looked as If BU 
. teat hardship In life would hivo 

«:;• to count bis money, uskad u 
ribwwhO the best attorney lu town 

wna. 'aSd the omntoelent one was 
tumpdK It’s embarraaslag •wbea 

one CM’t'maka a cbolea



C'-

FABH
Hlghtr Imprared Farsi 

PORREXT

Stock and (nU equipment for 
sale. Owner retlrlnc. Splen
did dairy proposition.

See new window display for

MARTINDALE A CAT
Notary Public, Rnd l'>(:itc ami

B. 0, FALL FAIRS

»Ms MU

The following U the Hit at Fall 
Fairs to be hold in the Province dur
ing the next two months:

Parksvllle ...
Nanaimo..............
Laaquatl Islands .
Courtenay............
Duncan .

B. a 0. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Double DaUy Serrlou.

Leaves Nanaimo 7 a.m. 4fc S.IS pjn. 
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 ajn.

0.10 P.B.

8.8. OHARMBR
Naaelmo to Union Bay and Oomoi 

Wednesday and Friday l.lt p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanoouver Thnrsda.' 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
Vaaeonver to Nanaluio, Wednesda< 

and Friday at O.tO a.m.

<
•■0. BaOfWN, W. aeaiRR. 

Wbert Agsat O.T.A
B W. BROOia. • P. A.

B OF TBAiranni of

Notice la hereby given that at th» 
neat regular sitting of the Board oi 
License C^-vmlsaloners lor the Cltj 
of Nanaimo ’ he holden on the so 
cond Wed .sday In September, I In 
tend U apply for a transfer of the 
Uqnor Uceace Issued to me In re- 
speet of the Crescent Hotel sltuatr 
on Lot I in Block IJ. City of Nanai 
nso from myself to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated this 26th day of July. 1017 
THOMAS GORDON.

By KU Attorney In Fact.

R. IIAHRER.

11
IN ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONE 114

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. pmuraTT. PKOPRIBI

0HARLE8 PERRINO 
PIANO TUNER

oma Re,
14 PridMUx 8tilux asrem, namimo.

Fbone B44R
dttdHled *0

HBNRY JONES,
S41 Robeou Street.

(OphUwImlo Optician)
Aflerncant 2-30 tUl H •'olocl. 

BvenlD0S by Appointment

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. £. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

MEATS
Joiej. Toang.. Tender.

Ed.QiMi|iiellA8on8

I«>«nds................................. Sept.
Ladysmith ,..................   Sept. 26-27
■Ikernl................................sept. 27
obble Hill......................... ,Oct. 2- 3
innichton.......................... Oct. 6-6
nman Island.................. Sept. 18
Circuit 2—

X. Vancouver ... ... Sept. 7- ft
Cei.lrnl Park..................... Sept. 13-15
•Maple Ridge ... . . Sept. 18-19
Coquitlam.....................  Sept. 20
AbbssIi................................ Sept. 26
Langley Fort..................... Sept. 26
Burquitlam . ...............Sept 28-29
Snrrey....................... .... Oct.
Aldergrove........................... Oct. 4-6

Circuit 3—
Heffley Creek.................Sept. 19
Pritchard............................. Sept. 21
^““loopn...........................Sept. 25-27

Circuit 4—
Invermere............................Aug. 29-30

. .... .............Sept.
f’reston............................ Sept.
"•o’den...........................  Sept.
Cranbrook.......................................Sept. 12-13
Krultvale..............................Sept. 15
Trail........................ .. Sept. 18-19
>>'el»on.................................Sept. 19-20
Grand Porka.................. Sept. 25-26'
Qrenwood............................Sept. 27

Circuit 6—
Kelowna ... ..................... Sept. 12-13
.\rmstrojig.......................................Sept. 20-21
New Denver .....................Sept. 26-2C
.N’eedlea.............................................Sept. 28-29
Burton..................... . .. Oct.
Vaknap ............. Oct. 3-4
3-mmerIand.....................................Oct. 24-25

Circuit 6—
Prince George.....................Sept. 11-12
Prince Rupert.....................Sept. 19-21
Quesnel...............................Sept. 28-29
Bella Coola...........................Oct. 12

Hl'N 8ANITV RKTCBNI.no

Washington. Aug. 24—In the first 
speech on the general subject of t 
war and prospecte of peace deliver
ed In the Senate since the publication 
if Pope Benedict’s pe 
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, declared 
today that the fact that the Pope, 
with the approval of Austria and ap- 
larently with the approval of Ger
many, proposed "slm 
'eclprocal diminution of armaments" 
leemed to promise that the Teutonic 
lutocracy was coming to its sensea 

"We will help them reach a condi
tion of aanlty," be added, "by mulU- 
plying our war efforts and by 
ordlnating every nation In the world 
rn this straggle against the planne<l 
world domination of the Teutonic 
Powers.

"There is some reason to believe 
that the German people are about 
awaken from their dreams and that 

the military group may be co
erced by German opinion."

London. Aug. 24 A novel instltu- 
lon called the "Official Matrimonial 

Bureau" has been created at Magde
burg. Germany, under the auspices | 
if the authorities In the province of
Saxony, according to advices received m them for'further active "sei^^.

Is the Small Car .
an Economy When You 
Have to Sacrifice So Much?

W T EXT to buying a home, a car is perhaps the 
^ largest purchase you’ll ever make. It involves 

- - ^ real money. It ought to be correspondingly 
considered.

The amount involved in the purchase of an automobile is 
too biff a sum to,spend just on some friend’s recommendation 
or some salesman’s talk. Look at it as an investment. Think 
of next week, next month, next year.

Think whether you are going to climb out of the new car 
a week from now, tired and cramped because it is too small for 
tci ring—whether you are going to he able to take a few 
friends on a trip and have them comforfable—whether the car 
wll stand up for years of hard service and ALWAYS be ready 
for use, and if you should desire to re-sell or trade in, will have 
the least possible depreciation from its original price.

Think of the future —think of the way you would buy 
your home—how you wouldn’t let a few dollars stand between 
y^u and perfect satisfaction—then decide whether it is true 
economy to buy a car that you will soon find lacks the essen
tials of motoring satisfaction.

When you buy such a car you may save a little money on 
the original pnee, but you must make sacrifices.

In a Studebaker car you get power enough for any hill, power 
that will null you through the deepest mud and sand; comfort at 
any speed, roominess that small cars do not have; and high quality 
materials and accurate workmanship combined with the accessi
bility and adjustability that actually make upkeep and operation 
charges for a period of three years /ess than those of any small car.

Think it over. 'Then see the car that is built to give all the 
necessary essentials at the lowest possible price, the car with a 
twelve months’ guarantee.

incfease l^rices, but Studebaker prices still remain the same as 
r*nst o/^^a^ter^ and Sftidebaker cars in comparison with ;.11 others, but thernst of materials and labor may force Studebaker to make an advance In nrices at anv tima withni.v

FOUR Touilna Car . .
FOUR Landau Roadater . 
FOUR Every-Weather Car 

Attprkn/.<x.t HUkffvg

•137S
1379
lUS
1679

••Boat in Studebaknr Factorien at Walkerville, Onf

LOCAL AfinCOB

MARTINDALE 8 BATE
, B. a

SU-Cylmder UoAb 
SIX Roadater . . B1M9
SIX Touring Car . . .

2249 
2319

Touring Car . .
.-M.^ Landau Roadatei 
SIX Touring Sedan . 
SIX Coupe . . .
SIX Ltmoualoe

m

m

here. At Magdeburg a central bu- 
rean keepa the records and arranges 
Introductions for war widows dealr- 
cua of re-marrying and likely hus
bands among those whose wounds
fit tham Fawn F.a.fE...____ __ I_____________ a^_

j DOI»:iRIC£THEATRE
Perhaps If the thousands of read- 

era of the Rocoit'w. Chambera story 
"The Girl Philippa," which ran In 
the Cosmopolitan and in book form 
bad been asked what molon picture 
sUr they would choose to play the 
title role of “Philippa." there would 
have been much hesluncy. for the 
role Is very complex and difficult.

The readers would have racked 
their brains trying to think of the 
dainty star who could act the cashier 
In the cabaret, yet bespeak the lady 
They would pusxle over who oould 
best portray the whlcalcal little lady 
utterly ignorant of conventionality.

However, with everything given 
due consideration. It 1s quite proba
ble that dainty ^nlta Stewart of the 
Vltagraph would have eventually 
been chosen. At the Dominion for 
the last Ume tonl^L

RAUWAY

Tlm«tabl« Now m EN«ct
Trafoa wtn leave ReaelaM as tol-

lOVBI
natorie end Folate Beuth. deUy 

et t.ta ead 14.81.
W«Ua«te|i and NorttiReld. deUy et 

12.49 and X9.1L
FartsvUla and Oonrtooey. Taeadaya 

rtmOar* and Satardaya 12.49.
PnrkarrUla and Port Alboml. Moa- 

4979. Wedneadaya and Fridaya

Tralaa due NaMbno from ParkavUle 
and Oonrtanay, lloadays, Wednaa- 
dnn and Fridaya at 14.99.FORT Auoaua BBOnON.

FtMB Port BdSkrat and ParkaviUa 
Taaddays. Thnndnya and Bntnr- 
isyo.^ 1AJ9.

■.AUFm. L. B. eBBTRAM 
Atm- JR F. A.

lant French Canadians." He argued 
that It was not a duty for Canadians 
to Hghl for England; what has been 
done has been a willing sacrifice for 
the sacred cause of liberty.

8KK L\ LAVRISai
H<H*B OF NATION

Bill Can Only be Eaforawl Over

Back Up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You!

Work and aave aa earaeatly i 
heartedhr aa they are fighting in Fra

Work at aometfainff that heba dbectly 
toward winning the war I Save, and lend your 
aavinga to the nation, to finance the atruggle 
“d hjj^evetything needed ^ ^e p*en iii

"Satafor At mm who era astrirv Canada.'’

Th«.National Service Board of fbnndR, 
c. w.rrnmyw.

Montreal, Au*. 24— At An anti- 
consertptlon meeting held In the su
burb of Maissoneuve last night Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler vraa once again held 
out to the people as the hope of the 
cation. Tha spaakera all oounseUed 
prudence and calm In the face of 
political events, hut were Hm la 
their denundaUon of conacrlptton. 
The goverament «a»e la for lu us
ual oondemaaUon, the whole cabinet 
being dasMd as inefficient and dis
honest.

D. T. Ochard, M.P.P., was the prin
cipal speaker. There la, he declared 

one remedy for the present aUte 
of affairs, a deetatve victory for the 
Liberal party la the elecUons that 
are soon to oome.

J)r. Deslaui lera termed the conacrlp 
tlon bUi a moat “uaeleea and outrag
eous attempt on the part of the gov
ernment." He said;

"la order to enforce this ontrage- 
ons MU It win be neeesaary to pMs 
over the dead bodies of aeores of gal

>we to 4Bo eeapayt gUrdwa on 
Ue S9tk aB88nvo a asod Mm. 4t,

( 7E69
A Smart FVock of Taffeta and 

Organdie.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 

Victoria, B. C.
We are the largest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vat If yon
have poultry for tale write 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4244. . Postal 

Addrasa, R. U. D. No. 4. 
VIOTOBJA.

MM To Defead Canada’! Cafldf

and S29.00
kS!90.»dS25V;;r.rrrj.H ic ct». 18 IC 45. Alt# MrSlelWn.ife.. I

■n>o .Naval Recroltlng Officer 
Ewiolmalt. B. C.

TRY A FRliB PRESS W.tNT ADVKRTISEOfENT- RESLT/IB ARB OO0»

TlifNew ‘"Sbarples” SnetioB Feed 
Toblap Greaffl SeparatoF

SLtmj

What it saves Is its value. It has tfo 
other value. When oae Separator 
saves more than another tt la a bet
ter separator for every cent of such 
savng is Net Profit, and goes Into 
Its owner's pocket.

Anything less than the best In 
Separators is dear aa a gift. Tha 
great trouble with all other separa
tors as shown by 4000 teeU Is that 
If you do not turn them at a constant 
speed you lose butter la the skim 
milk.

The New Sharpies Suction Feed 
Separator la the only one which au
tomatically adJusU the flow of milk 
to the separating force. It ilmply 
sucks In enough mUk so that ' the 
speed of the howl can Uke care ol It.

In this way It makes no

rm
e how you turn It 

the cream screw and the cream win contain exactly the aaaM 
butter fat Ask for our new Catalogue describing tUa new nm 

tlon feed maelgae. .

W. H. MORTOR
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4^lcum
Powders

BOUQUET JAMIE

VIOLET
POIN8ETTA

and
BORATED BABY

A. C. VanHonten
no *i&*aJILstm

ciJ Nuwe

Com* to the Compaa/'B Oardena o 
Angiut 2>th. 08-6

CARD OF THANKa

Mr. John Nllson and family wish 
to thank those who sent floral trlb- 
ntes and also the kind friends who 
sympathised with them In their bo- 
rearement.

Mrs. OIU of VancouTor. arrlred homo 
after a two weeks rtolt to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burbaeo loft 
this afternoon for New Denver where 
lie will uke up hU duUea as school 
teacher la that city.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Hos
pital are holding a sale of kitchen

Mrs. Mace, Miss Brown and O. 
Norris are spending the day In Van
couver, visiting the Fair.

Dr. Healey, eyesight specialist, will 
be In the Free Press Block Saturday 
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. William Hart. Wallace street 
returned home yester^y from a vis 
It to relatives In the-Terminal CUy. 
She was accompanied by her niece. 
Miss Crltchley. who will visit friends 
In Nanaimo for a few days.• • •

Mrs. Joseph Randle accompanied 
by her grandson Master Randle 
Dykes were passengers on the morn
ing boat for Vancouver.

Mrs. Norn Boyce, Victoria road, 
turned last evening from a vlnlt to 
her brother. Capt. Boyce, Vlctorli

• ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Thomas 
Chapel street are spending a holiday 
In West Vancouver.

Dont forget the meeting In Agrl- 
enltural Hall. Monday. August 27th 
ot 1.80 o’clock.

OHAB. W. PAWLKTT
VeMber of

VUM.IR AND .PIANOFOir

2ND ANNUAL

OPTICAL SALE
For 10 Days Only

.WowTll fit you with Gen
uine Torio Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
mcIudlng'Examination

$6.00
Regular Value $8 to $12. 

to 812-50
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department. Exam
ination made by

B. Kapla'!sky,fl.D.
Qualified Optometrist

r ,«l Uw Optlrxt DepM«M

work rooms every evening next week 
to help In the shipment. All Red 
Cross workers kindly send In their 
work hy Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colllahaw ot 
Five Acres, announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Cicely Gertrude to 
Dr. T. J. MePhee of Nanaimo. The 
marriage will ake place In Novem
ber.

Save Monday Sept. 3rd for the 
Elks’ Basket Picnic to the Soldiers’ 
Kiddles and Wives. The public 
Invited to attend. Refreshments 
will be provided on the grounds the 
receipts of which will be devoted to

Christmas Tree for the kiddles. 
The Company’s scow will leave at In
tervals during the day for Neweastle 
Island.

Mr. Joseph Randle ot the iFIve 
Acres Is visiting the Fair In Vancou
ver, B. C.

Everready Flashligiits
Very handy llghte, every house e^ld have one* 
varioue elwpee end eizee, complete with bettor- 
ies, at prioee ranging from f1.00 up.

Electric Table ^mps
Very PreUy Table Reading Lamps. Several Pat> 
terng from 86JM) to $8.00 each.

) ■' '■

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
ery, Olai

Phones 110, 10, and 88. Johnston Block

irNAHLB TO PAY FIWB

Rosella Tomat i Chutney
Prepared with Spices not familiar to people of Northern Latitudes. 
Heat has a very different flavor when served with this Relish 

on Hot Summer Daye and you are ceruln to enjoy It
25 OenU per Bottle

Thompson,Ooiwie&}Stockwell
VtOTORIA ORBBOENT FHOBE 88

LuUD .AT REST.

The funeral of the late .Mrs. John 
Nllson took place from McAdle’s un
dertaking parlors yesterday after
noon, the Interment taking place In 
.Va'&almo cemetery. Services were 
conducted at the parlors and grave-, 
side by the Rev. Mr. Hardy, the pall 
bearers being Messrs. C.
R. Shields. J. West. A. Bramberg, P. 
Skogkost and N. Rekdal.

LOST—LltUe white dog. black nose 
and eyes; name Jack. Inform C. 
J. Beltner, Brechin. 12-6

When In Vancouver~stop at the 
Fulton Rooms. 137 Hastings East, 
opposite the old Paatagea Theatre. 
Quiet, all modern conveniences. 60c 
per day up. .Mrs. R. A. Murphy, for
merly of Nanaimo. Proprietress.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderton. Miss Holt 
and Mrs. Jones returned yesterday 
from visiting the Vancouver Exhlbl- 
Uon. •

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A build
ing lot for a suitable gasoline 
tanneb. Apply Albert Code, oi 
Mrs. Clarke. Pry street. 112-6

a FORCIMMKR 
Jewelar sad Optldsa. Nsashao.aC

.Sutisfuclion fiiiaranteed

A large number of Nanclmoltee re
turned last evening from visiting the 
Vancouver exhibition. The “Pat’ 
was back on tho run and among the 
passengers were William Atkinson. 
L. Blank, W.’ R. Orahnm, Mrs. Ste
vens. Jas. Robinson. Mrs. J. Young. 
H. R. Hlckllng. R. Hlndmarch, 
Norris. Walter Ralnea, Mlaa McGre
gor. Mrs. H. Hemer, Jas. Caldwell. J 
W. Wagrtnff. Mrs. FIddIck, R. Fld- 
dlck and Mrs. Robert Adam.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Lesson 9. August 26.
’The CmpUrUr ot Judah.

II Kings 25;1-21. Memorise 10. 11.
Oolden Text—As I live, salth the 

Lord God. I havo no pleasure in the 
death ot the wicked.—Exeklel 33:11.

Powers & Doyle Co., Lt d
REGAL SHOES

mSD'SlilFalllllKi!
20th Century Brand—RaInCoaU and OvercoaU 

Boys’ Sulto and RaIncoaU 
Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Goods; New Fall Otip» 

Men’s New Hate—Ohr sty’s, StotMn’s and Oyiada 
Boys’ Hats. New Fail Shirto for Man and^ Boy*. 

BooU and Shoes—Fail—Regal, Derby, Amherst, Mo- 
Cready, Ames Holden, Stator, Boys’ Shoes.

NEW FALL ! LE8—SulU and Overcoato to Mea- 
sure-1000 Samples to select from. Order new.

TRUNKS. SUIT CASES.

Powers yojle Co., Ltd
I Phone 25. Boys’ Wear.

P^i.J

“See Her on the Dead Run I”
IBER, JUST SIX more telling days in THIS AUGUST SALE.

J. H. Good ^ Co

CUT OFF HAIR TO

ESCAPE PROM ORPHANAGE

Two young girls who mcaped from 
the Providence Orphansge, New West 
minster, some days , ugo. and who 
were believed to huTS made their 
way to Vancouver, were Identified on 
the street at 4.20 p.m. Thursday by 
a resident ot the former city, who 

the police. P.
C. Dunn took the youngsters under 
bis care and escorted them to polh 
headquarters, from whence they la
ter were sent to th»;flsonaatery 
Fourteenth avenue and Heather.
, The glrla. one of whom waa w 
Ing overalls, had cut off their hair 
on making their eecape. Intending 
pass as boys, their curia being found 
by the New Westmlneter police In a. 
place on Nineteenth street where 
they had camped on the night they 
broke out of the hosos.

l-Tsbennan CauvlMed of Flshiug on 
North Arm. In Tnfortimate 

PoaMlon.

.New Westminster, Aug. 24— Mc
Carthy. one of the
victed of fishing on the North Ariq 
on Saturday night, and sentenced to 
pay a fine of $20 or spend a month 
In jail, is still In the jail, unable to 
pay hU. fine T!-e other four paid 
their fines, but McCarthy untortun- 
Qtely bad not the money, and hts 
boat and gear having been confiscat
ed he has not the means ot raising 
the money. The fishermen of the 
river, although not In sympathy with 
violation of the close season, feel It 
Is a severe hardship that one of their 
number should not only lose hU boat 
and gear, which means practically 
hiB livelihood, but should be forced 

o to jail for the lack of 320.

MadPtoOrdw

SUITS
for UdiM and Gonu

Fit and Workmanship

Larga Stock of Matariala 
to OhooM From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

Judging from a marvelous account 
of a baseball game appearing In a 
I>ondon paper, the British public is 
proving a better student ot the sport 
than the British press. In describ
ing a home run the Journalist nays; 
“Humphries was the successful Am
erican to get right round the quad
rilateral to the point whore he stood 
when he struck the balL which the 
pitcher had thrown In his direction.” 
However the writer may have been 
merely a humorist.

Take your afternoon tea on the 
2»th In the Company’e Gardena and 
help a good cante.

BASEBALL RESULTS
VKHTKKDArA GAMES 

Amarlemi Leagwe
Philadelphia 8, Detroit 4.
No other games scheduled.'

National tioagiie. 
Chicago 1. New York 3. 
Chicago 12, New York 3. 
Cincinnati 6. Philadelphia 6. 
ClncinnaU 6. Philadelp: la 7. 
Pittsburg 1, Boston 0. 
Brooklyn-8t. Louis game postpor 

rain.

FOR RENT
in acres good land, clear
ed, large dwelling, horse 
stables, barn, chicken 
houses, etc.' well water
ed and nicely situated, at 
South Wellington. !?lo 
monthly. Apply

A. K Planta

Tone
A tone exquisitely pure 
perfect, rounded and 
crystai-clear. makes

Cokiniliia Grafonola
And it is tone that has given Columbia Grafonolas the 
place they hold. It is their tone—unmatchuble in its 
natural purity and absolute fidelity — that justifies 
their description as unparalleled instruments of mu
sic.

We are prepared to demonstrate this fl35 in
strument, play any record you may select, here or at 
your home. Convenient terms of pajTnent may be 
arranged.

Columbia Grafonolas, $511 to $47^

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
MNANAIMO'S MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Take notice that the use ot water 
for all sprinkling purposes is probl- 
bPjd unUI farther notice, except dnr 
las the hoar stated herawttb, namely 

m 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.
By Order of Water Committee. 

Nanaimo, Aagoat 13th. 1917. tf

A special meeting of tho ratepay
ers of Ole Harewood Bebool district 
will be held In the Harewood Central 
Sohool on Monday, Aagttat S7tb at 
7.30 p.m.

By order of the Board,'
W. H. JONBB, Bee.

07-8t. T-W-S.

PAYDAYBABGAlNSatMCEirS
This Week End we Will Held 

A Final Clearance Sale 
of Ladies’ Suits'

Many are Offered at Almost Half Price
Women who are anxious to increase the buying power 

of their money will find a golden opportunity in this Sale of 
Suits, and fortunately it will not be necessary for you to sacri
fice either quality or style. To be sure they arc the balance, of 
our Spring Suits but the new Fall Suits are much the same 
style only the coats are longer. As to quality, w’e will leave 
that to your own good judgment Come and see what we are 
offering, is all we ask.

Good quality serges in na\y, black and grey, in plain tai
lored and novelty styles. Ser\’iceable Gaberdines in navy and 
green. Shepherd’s Plaids in beautiful fine materials in Nor
folk and other styles. Useful tweeds in grey, fawTi and green 
mixtures.

They are all man tailored Suits and all are silk or satin 
lined. For Friday and Saturday selling w« have divided them 
into four lots as follows

. 14 SulU, regular values to $17.50, for...........................$7.90
15 SulU, regular values to $20,00, for...........................$8.75
14 SulU, regular values to $25.00' for .. .^.............$15.00
21 Suits, regular values to $^00, for........................$21 .‘75

SAVE MONEY ON DRUGS
Nuxatod Iron Pills............90c
Freexona Com Cnr* ... .3Sc
Blue Jay Corn Pads..........16c
Syrup ot Pigs........................46c
Plnkham’s Compound___ 86c
Plnkham’s Blood Parltlor.86c
Witch Haiel Croam............26c
California Citrus Croum.. 36c
Soldllti Powders .............. 20c
Absorbent Cotton Ih pkU, 60c 
Aromatic Cascarm .... ... 20e
Eau de Qalnln*..................... 76c
Fellowa Syrap................... |1.30
Jad Salt*................................ 66e
Llsterlne..............26e and 60c
Talc. Powdur, lb tins ... 14c
Florida Water........................26c
Fuller’s Barth................  lOe

Corset Bargain at $1.80

10 dozen CoraeU to be sold at 
this special price, made ot dur 
able quality corset cloth, me
dium hast and long hips, with 
straight front, for medium fig
ures; sides from 19 to 27 Inch
es. You will get more wear tor^, 
yoar money in this Corset thani( 
any line we know of. ^

Special value ................ $1.00

Ladles’ Home Journals, 
Septombor Number now 
on Sale..........20o Copy

At Special Frioas

Preserving kettles 90c to fl.26 
•npped Banes pans, 40e and 70s 
Convel Kettlce. 76o and 86c. 
MlHt pans, 20c. 26«, 80c. 36c 
Sink Strainers. Msh 36c.
Dish puns. 70c $1 and ll.lO. 
etralght Sauce Paa»—

4...................... 66c
No. 6 . « 750
No. 8 -------  11.16

Pouto PoU No. 8, at ... 31.88 
London Kettles SOe and $1.16 
Rice Boilers, 31.16 and 31.36 
Water Buckets, each ..31.16 
Tea PoU at..............76« * 86e

David Sp' icer
LIMITED


